Dulwich College School Bus Route
Zone A

RMB 14,700/year

Atlantic Place
Bao Xing Yuan
Bao Li Zhong Yang Gong Yuan
Central Park
Class Apt.
Dong Hu Wan
East Lake Villas
Youtha Suites
Fu Li Cheng
Gemdale International Garden
Global Trade Mansion
Greenlake Place
Hua Ding Shi Jia
Hai Run Apartments
Hui Gu Gen Yuan
Landmark Palace
Liang Ma Qiao DRC
Lido Apartments
MOMA
Ocean Wide
Olive City
Palm Springs
Park Apartment
Park Avenue
Phoenix Town
Qi Jia Yuan DRC
Qiu Ma Du
Richmond Park
San Li Tun Diplomatic Apt.
Seasons Park
Shang Jing Xin Hang Xian
Somerset Fortune Garden
Star River
Upper East Side
Ya Yun Xin Xin Jia Yuan
Yi Cui Yuan

望京大西洋新城
望京宝星园
望京保利中央公园
新城国际
望京果岭里
东湖湾
东湖别墅
有巢宫邸
富力城
金地国际公寓
世贸公寓
观湖国际
望京华鼎世家
海润国际
望京慧谷根园
亮马名居
亮马桥外交公寓
丽都公寓
当代万国城
泛海国际
橄榄城
棕榈泉
天安豪园
公园大道
凤凰城
齐家园外交公寓
裘马都
丽都水岸
三里屯外交人员公寓
海晟名苑
上京新航线
福景苑
星河湾
阳光上东
亚运新新家园
逸翠园

Zone B

RMB12,200/year

Beijing Riviera
Capital Paradise
Cathay View
Chateau Regalia
Dragon Bay Villas
Eurovillage
Grand Hills
King of Spanish Villas
Lane Bridge Villas
La Grande Villas
Le Leman Lake Villas
Orchid Garden
Quan Fa Garden
River Garden Villas
Rose and Ginkgo Villas
Yosemite Villas
Zhong Liang Xiang Yun

香江花园
名都苑
观唐别墅
丽髙王府
龙湾别墅
欧陆苑
大湖山庄
万通新新家园
长岛澜桥
誉天下
莱蒙湖别墅
卓锦万代
泉发花园
裕京花园
龙湖
优山美地
中粮祥云

* Bus stops and fees are subject to change. Updated October 2020.

BUS ROUTES AND BUS STOPS
• The College will work to arrange pick-up/drop-off at or near the child’s housing complex for students
living within a reasonable distance from the school.
• Pick-up points and bus routes will only be created at the College’s discretion. For each stop there
should normally be at least five (5) student riders and/or no existing convenient alternative.
• In housing developments where a number of families and students live in close proximity, the College
may arrange for a central pick-up/drop-off location within or near the development. In some instances
where students live in more isolated areas, parents may be asked to transport students to and from
designated pick-up/drop-off points.
• Our buses only stop at College arranged pick-up/drop-off points.
• Bus space is limited and is for the transportation of College students.
• Parents of bus riders are permitted to ride on the bus occasionally and only if space is available.

SAFETY AND BEHAVIOUR
• The College makes every effort to ensure the safety of children using the bus service. Students must
wear seat belts at all times.
• While on the bus students must follow instructions given by the bus monitor and behave with courtesy
and respect.
• Violation of, or failure to comply with bus rules can result in disciplinary action consistent with College
policy, including temporary exclusion from the bus service. In serious cases, a student’s bus service
may be terminated without refund.
• The College may install video recording equipment to monitor behaviour on the student buses.
• The College, its officers, and teachers do not accept any liability whatsoever arising from participation
in College-contracted bussing. All passengers travel at their own risk.

